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down upon therarwith more blood anr
more

utta&ttVs:
WhJ >./interpreter* 01

that conßtitutioji^the democraticnomin
we.havabeen in

somewhat of a predicament for the lasi
Tfife dfeiflAdfetu

"arty during tbat~4iuie has been with
Oit any( organized .representation
./ith the exception of,the Slate of JS'ew•■“i^rt iai£Pffi(r ,gMi!lA Stale or Sow

- JeiaeyspthßreairaaMKJtani Organic’ thing
on this continepf.that- ,y/ta not against

i,,ingthfl army and ,mw« Was idn the
- !, ■, .WHM Lincoln,. ,Sm». govern •

■nifaefliffc wMbe jw«,, exceptions, men ’
;.tion,ed, were.all agaipst-UB; and yet; with

W power.aOppoaed to’ us,jWrhy, we. behold
,lAffifPSilWter!frftmamong the body ol

PMfileir’jWi-NWntaneous cnrrent'
-siPWBP (tPjflftrhe-coittribntionaofindivid

'WUls, ; apd|indi?idaaj feelings;, and
ap great as to make Mr.

leWßSnwßfia-kis people 1n Washington
J ntrejmpleiii their boots. [Cheers.] .We
~. hayenot a musket; we don’t Want any
•„,TTrWs don’t need :; ;aay. We . have the
j, jypJlpXhox,we,have tickets; we have hu ■
, reason;, s#4 alhwe ask of Mr. Bin-
" .qpln is|that.he wfilkeep the,road to that
..hai/puitoi ,1 tWObatructed ;by fraud or

. - ./orMj. wiii make that road open
> .totbej)eoy]ej,giveps:a.clean ticket/and
, a-fair,count „put. ..[daughter -and . ap

all iwe: want.: We do
. ..npljCare howmany revolvers, he has sot..tfaf ltewiuj est. keep -them' away from
f , We.wamt/him to do that. 1

, don!f want.him- to in-
,.terfjjps, apd.l don’t think he will try it
)
£serihie,:dpinonstraUon!. ,-. .

•nit Nowpmyi friends, I know how an x-
r-done yonalthreto get through with the
igiorhras-doings ofHliirf: day. I‘am not

to detain yon. i ’Nor am' 'I going
..to.say that 1" xvllt support ‘ the : ticket.
.Great Qodi sXnever did'anything" else.:■ .{Cheera];.tiß wilt- ndtr* .only • Support it

t bht-E Will do it, with allmyi heart,'With
all-nly mi&ht, and/with Ali’my fcheCrral-

. (nesaipncevotedifor a matt ott thd dem-
' ocratio tioket for Congress,-and ffelWsed
-to /epeak to him,as dreturned’ from the

>-poU&. because he was 1ontheticket- arid
, nty. friends, I takeit for granted; Andalways,have.taken it for gianted, that,
whatever else happens in theowotid/Gociand.the people can’t- he wrdttg; [Ap-

■)plßUBe]li Came here -without anyperson-
isal-feelingSinlthiS hdainesS. I hive no
tdeSire,’but tkat then deslreß of others)shall,be.'gratified. I thnfk now that any
fekralwhich Borne of our irienda ‘may•-hate-entertained inl regard to tbja emt-nentman/already nominated 1 are with-
outtany foundation; >I 1 will tell you

r why... !We have had-Presidents of theUnited.States beforethis who command-
ed the.whole army and navy, and were[victorious General's. • Did ' they do usany harm? Did Andrew 'Jackson en-slave hia country? [lioud and enthus-

iastic cheering.] '■ Did he employ armies
to mlanca the clamore ofa few factionists

•ini SouthiCaroUnabu Not at all. How-many men did he'.send to the Bistile?Natono. ;He was-amilitary man, with
- imilitaryinstinets as strong as Gert. Mc-

iGtellampand with this difference: lhat■Jacksoncamein upon his/own popular-ity. audMcOfellan oomesitt'-as a mantbelieved'by the democratic‘party to be
-fitted for j this particular emergency.
McClellan has been suggested by the

perilous condition of the country for
reaaons.-allJofiwhlchXhave'been 1 given
to dhe people, -but it makes nodifference -whether they have
beeh - givdn to the peoplp ornot;.ihere is a- iecret? testinct In the

v breast of.every Democrat which atnightwhen, he is elttne, and passes his eye
overthe darkened aspect ofthis country,will leafl him to feel and see a reason tohave some/person of McClellan’s stripe
neatathand. / [ Applause. ] Do you un-
derstendrit? Wuearmy; thia greatcitizen
army does hot- belong to any one man
hrithis.cdotttTyii: iltbelongs to the-
pie; ittaapaat of the ’pedple; ' 5t is’under
Ihßßatronageand protection :of the peo-pe, andi theiawny» %««> w ! w hat •weWant very./well,- They knbw ■ that Wedon»t intend to Biyio them,”'Qd on, youhrnteß, .into /the/field; -tto matter how
many thousands of you are slaughtered
to-day i:Wrii draw a drag’ -net through
the!country and haul- up as many moretomb*(slaughtered/ to morrow. [Loud
cheera-] iNothing of that kind. We do
not,want a-cold blooded jokter at'Wnsh-ington Who, whilethe District of Colum-
bia la-infested with hospitals, and the’atmosphere burdened by the groans and
sighs of ourmangled countrymen,- whenhe can, spare a minute from Joe Miller’sJest Book, ; looks ont upon the ncrea of
hospitals and i.inquires, “What housesarethose!”' We want's man l Who canentertain a- proper appreciation Of their
sufferings—ia • man Who ; knows what asoldier meatts-When he points to' a mis-sing arm rtnd says’ -“This arm was lost
at suchi a battle;'1 of raising a mutilatedhjand; skys: “This hShd”WaB fracturedat auch a battle—this linib was bfokeji
at-snch a battle, where Ifought' a your
order in/defence ■of the Government ofmy country;, asyou’ told me.’”: When asoldier conies, to George B. McClellanhd’will. up be answered in a ribaldjoke.. i all - understand this
thing. Thay know what the Demo-cratic : party ■ > means; that; Iso long
ak the'- army ■ exists Under democraticrule,ithe brave children of-the Country
Who have enrolled themselves under itsbanners will bS respected, regarded andcaredfor, theirpensions paid, theirfam-ilies broyided for, because there will'besdme humanity as wallas blood in thisbMinesß There will be no call upon

half a million of young men to go andbe: cut to pieces under any pretence
WiJr worBe an animals, worse thanthei®Dman gladiators, and then comeback/tobe put offwith a jest. [Cheers]Thby will’all know, every one of them,that'jGett. McClellan is no joker, andWill fcn6w,-’every one of them, whenthflyarelold to fight, that it will be for
something that is constitutional and!
legitimate,/and when 1 they are told the,fijs(jtmg l6' ended they Will be willingtO/kayt. ’'Welf, 'General, Mr; President.

- ’lexpect you aredbOut right.’ ’ Willingly” and’’ cheerfully"' they wih acquiesce lntb&dSeislon of the natlon'as exhibited 1m the perSoh of the President. The
amiy win -throWup their capki itt Spite 1

of-eubordinateß, because-the election 'ofGen. McClellan win reconnefet’ them’with -a', gentleman. Hitherto ordersharyehOen ißsttfed and plans devised tocut off the army from the people, to sep-
arate them and array them against each !
other, and thttt has been the great dangefc of the-last four years. This votewill reconnect the army with the peopleand givethe' civif theparamount author-ity ■ over/the military of. the country
[Lpudcheers.]. , : 1

The "PKB9IDENT:* : We 1 hive heardfrojm-a /distiogplshed fHend of AndrewJackson ; yOU' will’uow -listen to the
wordsof one"ivhtf 'thefirst friend of
Henry Clay A life time: and if
he Bad'ofiyed' ffhwi-' O&d Knows he
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PITTSBURGH!
WEDNESDAY MOOTING, SEPT. T, 1064.

45-NOTICE.—THE DEMOCRATICtSTATIf QENTBAt £COMMITTEEfw'Qi meet
lttPUlftdelphia,

l3, 1864,'at lOo’cloek
A. M. Punotual attendance isrequested.

,C.L, WARD Chairman.
Roc bbt 1 j.Hamehilll, Secretary,

PHII,ADKtPIfI t̂ Sept. 3, 1864.

STATE CENTRAL
COMMITTEE.—The- room* of the DEMO-
CRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE
are at No. 512UHE3TNUT STREET, Secoud
Floor, O. L, WARD,

Chairman.
Robert J. Hsaiphlll, Secretary.

FOR PRESIDENT i

george b. McClellan,
OF NEW JERSEY,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT i

GEORGE H. PENDLETON,
OF OHIO.

presidAstul electors.

ROBERT L. JOHNSTON,
RICHARD TAUX.
WILLIAM LOUQHLIN,
EDWARD R. HELMBOLD,
EDWARD P. DUNN,
THOMAS MuCULLOUGH,
ED WARD:L HESS,
PHILLIP S. GERHARD,
GEORGE G. LEIPEH,

'MICHAEL SELTZER,
PATRICK M’AVOY,
THOMAS H. WALKER,
OLIVER S.,DIMMipK,
ABRAHAM B DUNNING,
PAUL LEIDY,
ROBERT SWINEFORI),
JOHN AHL,
HENRY G. SMITH,
THADDEUS BANKS,
HUGH MONTGOMERY,
JOHN M. IRVINE, ,

JOSEPH M. THOMPSON,
RASSELAS BRQWN,
JAMES P. BARB,
WILLIAM J. KOUNTZ,
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY,

The Presidential Election.
The fellewing act' approved January

23d, 1845, fixes the day for holding the
Presidential election:

B{ it enacted!/!/ the Senate and Haute of Repre-sentatives of the Inited Statee in Conartss aesem-hM, That the elector, of President and Vice-President shall be appointed In each State onthe Tuesday neat after the drat Monday la themonth of November of the year In which thevare to be appointed. 1

Democratic County Convention
OurCounty Convention will assemble

tins foronoon, at the Court House, to
place in nomination a ticket to be sup-
ported at.the coming October election.
The officers to be voted for are Congress-
men, a State Senator, six Representa-
tives, a Prothonotary, a County Com-
missioner, a Coroner, and Director of
the Poor. We trust that our friends in
the Cdhvention will, act harmoniously
anti that they may succeed in presenting
the people with a good ticket. Give ns
good candidates and we will alarm the
champions of conscription to drag poor
.menTrom their homes to fight for negro
emancipation.

, Ail Able Speech.
We directattention to the fine speech

ofHon. Wm. Allen, of Ohio, delivered
attbe Chicago Convention, published
on the first page of t)tia morning's Pott.
AMOTHER rNFAMoBs^SLANDER.

The Abolition enemiesof McClellan
are base enough for anything; they are
now engaged in manufacturing history,
intended to prove him not only a cow-
ard but a traitor. The following ex-
tract, purporting to be taken from a his-
tory of the Peninsula Campaign, in
relation to the battle of Malvern Hill by
Rev, J. J. Marks is the latest specimen:

‘‘lt U one of the etrangest thing* In thii week.of disaster that General McClellanordered aretreat to Harrison's Landing, six miles downthe James riverrafter we had gained tv decided avictory. When this order was received by the iimpatient and eager army, consternation andamazement overwhelmed our patrtoiic and ar-‘J,eilfc ?P9tB, Some refused to obey the commandAfartindole tted tears of thame. The braveand chivalrous Kkasset said in the presence ofmanyofficers: “J Philip Kearney, an old soldierenter my solemn protest against this order for re-treat—toe ought, instead of retreating , tofollow ucthe enemy and take Richmond. And in full viewofall the responsibility or each a declaration1 say to you oil, such on order con only be prompt-ed by cowardice or treason r
And with all hopelessness and despair sue*oeeded the flush of triumph. In silence andgloom our victorious army commenced retiringfrom an enemy utterly broken, Mattered andpanic-stricken.

/tend when there was not a- foe within miles ofua, we left our wounded belftnd to perish, andany one witnessing the wild eagerness of ourretreat, would have supposed that we were inthegreatest peril from a vigilant and. trium-phant enemy." *

We ask the reader of this, if he has
a neighbor who was under McClellan
during the seven days fights alluded to,
to give him this slander of. his General,
which is copied and endorsed by the
Pittsburgh Commercial. All we desire
is that the soldiers who have survived
the campaign in question, shall have
the answering of the cowardly and most
infamous calumny:

TB® R®y, J. /. Marks was the Chap-
lain Of the 63(J Peana. Regiment, which
was-captured at Savage Station before
thh battleOf Malvern Hill wbb fftught.
So that instead of his being an"eye wit-
ness to that engagement, he was a pris-
oner in-Richmond when it took place.

The rentier "may infer from this new
fabrication the sort of campaign the Ab-
olitionists intend carrying on against the
purest and most skilfal of onr Geler-
alß- The man whom the President and
his trembling Cablnetimploffid to take
charge of the army after ii had been
almost crushed under Pontj.:and who
triumphantly drove the idvading ander-ultapt foe out of Marylapd Ond flayed

capital front invasion, is toJWiPtttddwn by-slander. And ‘‘revert-'nhd.foguBi,’» l it seems, are wflling fo
W“P®*e. Thih

I? faPpmfii thank* and,.,auch is the
• .infamously corrupt
party: irhich-tsehks to mako itself'pecu--1 lihfiy’f a^‘f sdifiieiiFfilci?ii!l. flftCoi#irii"L - 4.1) ad OLEtHtST . -V »!'y“ trapplied,

:to tom hcrpfiflf lAnfielanu-j ‘Betowhben:

this soldier of the Potomac, and con-
snler hoW.much'TovC,a party has for the
armySspnch’Applies such terms to the1;
PUre^Satrio^iutd,.-ablest General of our

November and
IgfadicwQ. reputation, which
sfeinseparably iinited with that of your
ijUllant. General.

P The following resolution passed by
the Chicago Convention is attracting
particiar attention :

Resolved, That the shameful disregard of the
Administration to its duty in respect to our
fellow-citizens who now and long have been
prisoners of trartaa suffering condition, de-
serves the severest reprobation on „tbe score
alike of public and common humanity.

The Abolitionists content themselves
with managing to secure the soldiers'
votes; tkie soldiers comfort never enters
into Abolition calculations. The above
resolution, passed by the representa-
tiveof the.Democracy of the nation, has
awakened public attention and already
we hear of petitions being in circulation
to affect its purpose. The following
significant paragraph is from one of the
petitions now obtaining signatures in
this neighborhood:

“People, in theiVbalamltous times, think in-
tensely and profoundly ; and they reason And
discriminate logically and severely. They are
not blind to the fact that men in high places
sometimes mistake pride and obstinacy for honorand firmness; and tne conclusion to which many
of- them have arrived, that some such mistake
has been made in tue matter of the exchange of
prisoners is not calculated to strengthen the
government in this terrible hour of trial* They
think, too, of the awful cry of agony which Is
perpetually ascending to Heaven from that
slaughtering-pen at Andersonville—whether ut-
tered In prayer, the language of Faith and Hope
or In groanlngs which cannot be uttered, or in
curses and blasphemy, the out-bursting of despe-
ration and despair—and ask themselves whether
that cry it calculated to bring down upon our
Q-overnmeat the favor or the wrath of God!”

Ihe Maryland Legislature.
The Gazette now desires to know if we

approve of the arrest of the rebel Mary-
land Legislature, why we attempt to
“shift the responsibility of that arrest
from the shoulders of McClellan, upon
those of Mr. Lincoln.” ,We desire to
place the responsibility where it belongs,
on the Administration, because the Ga-
zette attempted to show that McClel-
lan was the first to commence themon-
strous system of arbitrary arrests which
the Administration inaugurated and still
practice.

i®“The question now alone is, will
the people continue this war simply to
force the South to yield up the institu-
tion of slavery; or will they leave that
question open to.the future?

Is it not enongh for our generation
that we have proved to all sections and
and to the world that the United States
ofAmerica cannot be disunited ?

Oar fathers established the Union, we
have preserved it, let future generations
correct the evils in it.

The issue of this Presidential contest
is a plain one; none so ignorant as not
t> be able to understand it ; we await
the result with perfect confidence in
the patriotism and Intelligence of the
people.

"The flag of the Union forever,
Three oheere for the red, white and blue.’

®~The National Democratic Conven -

tion arralnged at the bar or public judg-
ment the iniquitous acts of Lincolnand
his Administration, such as attacks upon
State Sovereignty, as in the case of
Delaware and Maryland; the outrages
upon personal liberty, arbitrary arrests,
etc. They will demand freedom of
thought, of speech and the press, and
freedom at the ballot box in proclaiming
for the next President the hero of Antie-
tam George B. McClellan.

£3?* The Chicago Convention rtelibcr-
a ted in a spirit of patriotic intelligence
directed to the end of displacing, by le-
gal and unconstitutional means, the un-
worthy men who, for nearly four long
dreary years, have prostituted their pub-
lie functions, and dragged this nation
along ip bloody.ruin. The people arc
longing for a change of the wicked in-
competents now at the head of afiairs,
for McClellan and Pendleton.

I®“LtNcoLN is said to have sent five
regiments of treopa to Chicago, but he
certainly entertains r,n incorrectly form-
ed opinion, if he thinks by the hand of
violence or military interference to in-
timidate or control the great National
Democratic party which has selected
George B. McClellan and George H.
Pendleton as its standard bearers.

with the Flags! Bound the
Music! The McClellan march has com-
menced. It’s work is to clear the White
House for “Little Mac,” and give him
elbow room to restore the Union.
For tbs Post.
PURITANICAL PHILANTHROPY.

Slaws Trade tu Massachusetts.
Two young persons, son and daugh-ter of Lawrence Southwick, of Salem,who bas himself been imprisoned, anddeprived, of all his property for havingentertained two Quakers at his house,were fined ten pounds each for non-at-tendance at church, which they wereunable to pay. The case being repre-

sented to the General Court at Boston,that body issued an order which maystill be aeen on the court records, bear-ing the signature of Edward RawsonSecretary, by which the 'treasurer ofthecounty wbb “fully empowered to sellthe said persons to any of the Englishin Virginia or Barbadoes to answer saidfines.’ r An attempt was made to carrythis barbarous order into execution, butno ship master was found willing tocarry them to the West Indies.— VideBewail’i History pp. 225-6.
■And onhls horse with fiawson, his cruel clerkat hand
“Sate haughty Endicot, the ruler of the land.
‘Then to the stout Bea Uaptalns, the Sheriffturning said
‘Whioh of ye worthy seamen, will take thismaid
‘ln the Isle of fair Barbadoes, or on Virginia's

shores b

'You may hold her At a higher price than In-dian girl or Moor. W IIITTIHB

Whebk is Anna Dickenson? Whydon’t she come to the rescue of her Tro-
nic Abraham ? The men are all quittinghim—the females should stick thecloser.
“Oh woman, in our hours of ease, &c,’'New Haven Register.

Anna is husy sticking to FremOnt,who needs her,- she thinks, almost as
much as Abraham. Besides, she says,
he is more of a gentleman—bis converse!tion doesn’t make her blush.—Boston
Courier.

A Shocking occurrence took place re-
cently in- Liverpool. .Fifty .children
Were poisoned bv eatingbeana supposed
to sort’Called-Caiabar‘and though
in most of the cases the .result ofthelaon was comparatively mild, in ode
’ death resulted. The begirt,

an'expensive drug used chlef-
itpejnjfrbißh swept from a ship. ,

. l) "i
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Br. Found 1 to bqj^imius..

The {tape Of Junius is agaih
ced to the attention of the public by §ji'iato announcement (hat recent
enes hiYOdlXejLtheau thorsli1p of those
famousKtten HpAi'aman named at an
garly day as'onepf the,possible authorsbat of late wholly latdaside as a clanpn
ant, the Key, Dr. JainesiWilmot:

Amongother proofs .idf his
with Junluaare aaid fo.be ‘some letters
of Lord Chatham* We Kave seat none■
of the recently dwcov red evidence of
the authorship; and the scholar and the
journalist will look with interest for their
perusal. When they have appeared we
shall,canvass their relative lorce. Dr.<Wilmot is said to haveibfeen-a'convivial
divine, but a ripe scholar and-aiw&ble
man. His niece, the celebrated Olivia
Wilmot Berrcs, manyyeats -ago, pub-lished a volume in whicty she contended
t-hsfthe Doctor's claim to the author-
ship was-established; and the late Mr.
Beckforcj, of Fonthill, is said to havegiven his opinion that Wilmot was Ju-
nius.

The current of writing of late uponthe
question of their author, has settled be-
tween Earl Chatham and Sir Philip
Francis, with a preponderating weight
of opinion in tavor of the latter. We
have never been able, from the evidence
adduced, to believe that either was the
real Junius. We do not believe that
Chatham’would have written them, nor
do we think Francis could have written
them. The arguments innumerous Trea-
tises in favor of these men, have all been
weak and unsatisfactory. What the ev-
idence may be in favor of Dr. Wilmot
we are curious to learn.

The question of the authorship of Jn
nius has lost none of its interests, either
as a,literary ora political inquiry. It
will never cease to attract the attentionof the scholar bo long as it remains un-
demonstrated. Nor is it a trivial or un-
important topic of inquiry. It is true
that added importance has attached to
these remarkable productions from the
mystery connected with tne real author’sname; but had they been acknowledgedand not anonyrqous productions, theywould still have been esteemed a modelEnglish classic. Theyare the most won-

denul production in the English lan-guage for attic terseness, energetic vigor
and venomous sarcasm. They are also
severely logical where reasoning couldbe serviceable and wisely philosophical
where philosophy was requisite. There
is an air of lofty statesmanship and hear-
ty patriotism which proves them the
production of no servile partisan or hire-ling libeller.

Junius was the foremost journalist
that ever wielded a pen. He has never
been approached by any writer before
or since his day as a representative jour-
nalist. This is his great character. He
was the leading journalist in the defen-
sive war of the patriots of the city ofLondon in the unnatural strife . stirredup .by George 111. and his minions
aeainßt them. John Wilkes, the prince
of demagogues, but a far abler man than
he has been reported, was their tile lead-
er in the bill of rights clubs, and in the
Parliament; hut Junius was their real
herald; single and alone the great un-known wasmore than all others united,in that contest between municipal liber-
ty and despotic authority. The Minis-
ters quaked in their seats, the ChiefJustice turned pale on ids bench and
the King upon bis throne lonmed with
rage while he trembled with fear. If
Dr Wilmot is proved to have been this tterrible master of the pen, he must be iadvanced to the front rank of British 1
writers in an age far in advance of the I
present for great authors. I

The Victory at Atlanta.
General Sherman’s dispatch confirmsall our hopes of the victory at Atlanta

and rrcites the military movements bywhich it was won. In spite of the dis-
trust and the detractions of the disloyaland disunion presses, General Sherman
has fully vindicated the good opinionwhich General McClellan expressed of
him, when, being called lothe command
of our armies, he endeavored, though in
vain, to procure Sherman’s services ashis chief of staff.

[ It is pitiful to think how the splendid
| achievements of this gallant soldier, and
io f Oram, and of all their comrades inarms, will be cheated of their proper
fruits. Our victories do not bring in; thegolden day of peace; for an administra-tion holds power at V ashington whosepurpose it is to prolong the war till adisunion peace is inevitable—an admin-istration which made no use of Furra-
gm’s victories on the Mississippi except
to organize cotton-stealing expeditions
up its various tributaries, or of Grant’s
lonquest of Vicksburg, except to gnt thesouthwest by treasury permits in the
hand of Republican thieves. Were- MeClellan in power, the victories of our
armies would be used to restore peaceand establish the Union. By Mr. Lin-coln they will only be used to makepeace impossible.

IT BOLDLT-
~

...

There ere no other Merttoine* so tells-tile, effectual andconvenientaiHOLLoWAY’SANI) OIf'tTMKNT, always ready furu ®°; They are invaluable to the Soldferexpoa-ed to Wound*, Sores, Fevers, and Bowel Com-plaints. They never fail. If the readerofthis‘notice” oannot get a box of pills or ointmentfrom the drugstore in his place, let him writeto me, 80 Maiden Lane, enclosing the a.mount, and I will mail a box free of expenseMany dealers willnot keep mymedicines onhandbecause they oannot make as muoh profit as onother persons* make. 86 cents, 88 cents, and•1,40 per box or pot. > sepMwd

gp PSPRBSKIfTABLE HEADS
- are in a moment beautified by the oper-

ation of * r

CRISTAJDORO’S HAIR DTK,
which, withoutthe-slightest trouble. Imparts tothe hair of the head, the whiikers, beard'ormoustache, any shade of brown or the m'bstMack. Ladies can use it without soll-ing their fingers. It is the most expeditioushair dye In the world.and the only one Free fromevery poisonous ingredient, and that oontaina a

» valuable adjunct to the Dye, In dresa

—a safe guanl that protects the fibres from do.oav underall olrcumstauoea and underall climes
.

Manufactured by J. ORIBTADORO, No. 84*!or House, New York. Sold by all DrojbStata. Applied byall HairDreseers. •auS-lya&wo

KSf—pß- TbBIAS’ VENETIAN!ftTjSOHS? ENT . bottle, atfifty cent* each, JTor the cure of lameness, outs.gallß, colic, .sprains, Ac., warrantedcheaper thanany other. It Is used by all the great horsemenon L,ong Island qourses. I t will not cure Hit.bone nor spavin, as. there Is no Unimeht In ex-lstance that will. What it is stated to cure Itpositively does. No owner of horses wIU bewithout after trying one bottle. One dose re-vives and often oaves the life of an over-heatedor driven horse. For oollc and belly-ache it hasnever failed. Just as sure as the snn rises, justso sure is thtß valuable Liniment to be theMorse embrocation of the day.
y®®* ■ M Oortlandt afreet New York.Sold by THOS, REDPa'th, Pittsburgh, andall respectable Druggist.. auB-iyd&wc

FACT. *

,
Is It a Dye.

•••*•• • • • #

1866 Mathew* fir»t preparedu.e VENETIAN HA IB DYE ; «lnce tfiat ttacIt hu been used by thouaand*, and In no <n«tappe
It tailed to give entire *atl*£aetion.VENETfA-N- DYE'ij the cheapest In theKSl’. *** pfi-B QniF Fifty cent*, andbottld contain* double the quantity of dveintho*e uiuaUyjold for *l.

y m
Tha VENETIAN DTE I* warranted not toin.the hair or *oalp in the slightest degree.The VENKTIAITDTE woFkg with*rSpidttv

**“ m)uirln* no Preparation
Tke VENETIAN DYE prodooe. anythat play be deslrei-one thatwlll noth3e,crockor -wash out—one that Itsi peimanent aathehaXItself. Foraalaby all druggists. Price 60 cents.• : :« ! . MATHEWS.General Agent, is Gold st. N VAlso manufacturerofBlaTanwß'Ansio a HareGloss, thebesthair dreatng in nee,’’Price S 6

jams-iyd

»U tf As. FLEMING'S OTTO STOKE* ;
• » t

! i

IHEBH MINERAL WATERSCongress,
Empire,

f? ’ Kisseoger,
? Blue Lick, "

constantly on han.l, ftSswings at .1OS£l*H*2iE SUN&I ,sepl «WMr of the Diainonu )U(a-Miirk«it
SfflWF.msSH. V PUKE AHTJCLKmFa of Potash can always be obtained at* JOSEPH FjaSMlN<a%i t
% aepl comer of the Diamond *«s Marke|ijt.
•jiTEST
■ really good Patent MedlSines can t*e ob-tained at JOS. FLEMING’S

corner of the Diamond and Market st.

CIEMENT.— EOK FRUIT CAJVg. AL-
J ways on hand, at JoS. FLEMING’S

sepl oorner of the Diamond and Market st.

MEDICINE—BY
-e-.,. - vye eatv.by Ah©.air wabreatbe, or
by the water we drink, we can. be made sick; "or
pjt fatigue, or.-from debility Induced by heat,
t>ec»UßC theaeefffects end by producing Impuri-ty o( Jlo 2K re Sa iQ health .we.must purifythM>l<K>d, try the, organs of theptqinsch andbowelst; these organs mutft be codtfnftea in the
regular performance of that duty which naturehas assigned them, and should there be any im-
pediment. to whatdoes experience point !

TO BRANDRETH’S PILLS,
which cannot injure,And which will surely re-
store the bowel*to the oftheir duties.

The dyspeptic, the biilious will find them atreasure of health and the same may be said toall who are sick in any way, take Brandreth’sPills And be cured.
Sold by THOMAS KEDPATH, Pittsburgh,sml by all respeotsble dealer. In mediolues.auS-lydStwo

M. ». CORNWELL ■SAOTJKL EBBS

jggF-OORWWsXI,A KERR,

CARRIAGE MAIUFACTHREBS,
Silver and Brass Platers.

And manufacturers of

Saddlery <& Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 St. Glair street, and Duquesne Way

(near the Bridge,)

PITTSBURGH

Kj»-LYOS»S KATHAIRON.-KATHA*““1 l* from the Greek word “ Kathro ”

or
.

Kathalro,” signifying to cleanse, rejuvenateand restore. This article is what its name siSii-net. ror preserving, restoring and beautifying
the human hair it is the moat remarkable pre-
paration in the world. It Is again owned andput up by the original proprietor, and is nowmade with the same care, skill and attentionwhioh gave it a sale of overonemillion bottlesper annum.

It is a most delightful HairDressing.It eradicates scurf and dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and clean.It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.It prevents the hair from fallingoff andturning gray. * • ' iIt restores hair upon bald heads.

Any lady of Gcnleman who values a beautifulhead of hair should use Lyon’s Kathairon Itisknown and used throughout thecivilized worldbold by all respectable dealers.DEMAS S. BARNES A CO.,
New York.

INIMITABLE
HAIK RKSTURA l IVE, NOT A DYE,but restores gray hAir to Its original color, bjsupplying the capillary tubes with natural sus-tenance, impared by age of disease. A>l wutan-turituu* dyes *rts Composed ol lunar 'causin', des-troying the vitality and beauty of the hair, and

atturd of themselves no dressing, lleimstrret'sInimitable Coloring not only restores hair to ftsnatural color ny any easy process, but gives thehair a
Luxuriant Beauty,

Promotes its growth, prevents its falling off,eradicates dandruff, and imparts health and pleas-
antness to thehead, it has .stood the test oftime, being the original Hair Coloring,and as
constantly increasing in favor. Used by bothgentlemen and ladies. It is sold by all respecta-ble dealers, or can be procured by them of the
commercial agents, I). S. BARNES & CO..2CUBroadway, New York. Two sizes, 60c. and *1

MAGNOLIA BALM^*i h\a is themtfst ilelightful ami extraordi-nary article byer discovered. It changes thesunburnt face and hands to a pearly satin texture ofraUshiog beauty, imparting the marblepurity ofyouth ami the ‘appearance so inviting
•

11
clt y t*elie of fashion. It removes tan,jreokles, pimples and roughness from the skin,leaving the complexion fresh, transparent andsmooth It materializy uriohs to theskin. Patrool2ed bj* Actresses and Opera Sin-gers. It is what every lady should have. Soldeverywhere. Prepared by

...
~

w . t. HAGAN,Troy, N. Y.Address ad orders to
DEMAS S. BARNES AOO.,

New York.

MUSTANG uni.ENJ--The Puttee in St, Louis andCincinnati who have been counterfeiting theMustang Liniment under.pretence of proprietor,shtphave been thoroughly eatoped by ihaLourtsTo guard against the lurther imposition, 1 hav,procured from the United States Treasury, a private steel-plate revenue stamp, which is placetover the to;, ofcacti bottle. Each stamp beanJP? .

°* my Bl*o»ture, and without whiclthe artioleia a counterfeit, dangerous and worth-less Imitation.- Examine every bottle. ThisLiniment has been in use and growing in favor foia'Pe
K
re *“"»/ existed hamlet onthe habitable globe that does not contain evedence of its wonderful effects. It is the bestemolient in the world. With ita present, to-proved ingredients, its effects upon man and!beast are perfectlyremarkable. Sores are heaam^.ain “

f
re} leTei1 ’ ive“ ••vert, valuable animal,made useful,and untold ills assuaged. For outsitbruises, sprains, rheumatism, bites!oaked breasts, strained horses, Ac., it is xSoveSelgn, remedy that should never be dispensed

- Shld by
D. 8. BARNES. New York.

THK ABOVE AKTICI.KI for SALKSIMON JOHNSTON,
Smithfield and Fourth sta.

LED G E lI S,
MEMORANDUMS,

day books,
PASS BOOKS,

J O U E N A L:S;
OA.SH BOOKS,

!

bill books,
Receipts,

mortgages,
BHIs or Lading-,

DEEH ’B ,

articles of agreement.
k®’’ Ac., Ac.,

ARN OLD ’S INK,
Carmine and a American Inks,

deposition paper,
LETTER PAPER,

NOTE PAPER,
CAP PAPER,
ENVELOPES,

Me., ficc. ’

MYERS, SCHOYER, A Co.,

No. 39 Fifth street.

WANTED. ~T

' '.-KSpWXHB fcOHILBsr.c;MUStr 83 Diamond street.

1864.
TO-MISAMKRTISKMEmr "t;

f
A.’-S. /Vt-O*" iADIES

u-j
< F?i !

, ~-w -3^'-
J

' ■

GET THE BEST
Id these days of practical ideas, nobody will

deny that a Sewtng Machine iflan indispensable

institution in eVoryrt-OUfigolated family; that
the vtirlf made upon a good macbfneds quite as
durable and more beautiful than the best hand

«ewing, nobody will doubt,' aWurnt ilwiij go
through-as much work in as could be
formed in a week by hand, ten thousand work-
shops ; and ten times ten thousand firesides will

testify. But amid the variety of machines
which arc offered to the publioitis sometimes

difficult for the purchaser to decide which is t he

best. A. trial of over two years enables us to
say with the greatest oonfldenee that there is ho
better jnachinefor general family uijo.

manufactured by the' Grover Bake?'.JSewin
Machine Company. It makes a beautiful else-
Ho seaiji that does not rip or wear wi'Ui.washtng,
mn» aljnostnoiselessly ;7b plain, simple, easy

to wort, and not liable to get out of .repair;

fastens; the ends of its own thread and uses
and, silks direotly from the spools on

which tjhey nra bought. In this opinion ,we' are

satisfied by the judges in all part# bl the coun-
try, who have awarded the Grover i' Baker
Machines the-first premliims'ftr ati' the State
Fairs tp date.—From Leslie*s Illustrated _JVeios?

Every Machine, Warranted for 3 Years,

INSTRUCTION FREE

Office; No. 18 FIFTH STEEET,

A. F. CHATONEY,
General Agent.

f itis u r.rNfTN,
Sheeting Linen,

! Pillow Linen,
! Shirting Linen,

! Shirt Fronts,
For sale; by

WHITE, ORR & GG
No. 25 Fifth Street.

JpRIVATEDISEASES
Hundreds of young men are ruined beyondredemption by not calling on Dr. Brown athaß *or twenty-two year confin-

cd his attention, to diseases of a certain -class,
in which] he has cured no less thAn fifty -thous-and casqs. His remedies are mild, and -no in-terruption ofbusiness if applied to in the early
®’ ftSe - Dr. Brou n is in constant attendance athis office] No. street, from 8 in themorning until 9 at night. Dr. Drown is gn oldresident hf Pittsburgh and needs no references,
t.barges moderate. ;

FA^i?^2?„SAI- B -4rHE SIfrtSCRI-
PLKs for sale his farm Bltuare in»outh f 4rette fownabip, on Millers Bun. Alle-gheny county, consißrtiig of 156 acris ol "excel-lent land! on which there la a good cpaf yein,there are- 110 cleared, on which therelia a goodframe dwelling, bam and necessary out. butt-dings. The farm if not disposed of before the20th of-OpTUBKR, wiU lm sold at publicsale.Enquire of ALEX. FITZPATRICK,

' Moorhead Post Office.
Allegheny .county.aep7-2wjd3tiv

i. ONOKGAHELA BaiIKJE COaHVAHTj

TnE ™B»,DISrA%TmiA CrKRS oi the Mono rgahela. Bridge Com-pany haVe this day declared a dividend of five
per oent. bn the Capital Stock, payable to theStockholders,or their legal representatives, Atthe Banking House of N. Holmes & Sona.jon
and afterjtfee 12th inst. N. HOLMES,
.

Bep7-6t j Treasurer.
90TH SEMI-ANNUAL EXHIBIT

! ASSETS, ’lf.
Cash 196,296 88State Stockß 650,390 00
Real Estate, (Unincumbered,) j-;.*, { riJ£&sfoMortgage Bonds,.3«i,«b00
Railroad Securities,..:...: 645.1&5 00
United States Stocks,; :.......

? G60,005 odJ
Bank Stocks, 1,069,110 «f
Miscellaneous Stocks,. I 23,483 60

.$ 3,401,938 60GroBa4*..<?
| LESS LIABILITIES;

Losses, (Aktfusted, .unadjusted and
notdue,)l - 128,863 53

Net. .. j . ........V..* 5,273;535:ri
4^$10,000[t ; ) $60,000 taken on a single

Fire and! Inland Navigation and;transporta-
tion Risks; Accepted at terind consistent with
solvency and fairProfit. Losses etjoitabljr ad;
;u*ted and promptly; paid at this Ageircy.

AppUcatlcras for Insnrahoe Solicited. : -

POLICIES ISSUED WITHOTFI* DELAY, 1and all business attended to with fidelity and
dispatch, by; A. A. CARRIER & BRO:,

auBl-3m ;■ j - Agents. 1
J. CULTURIAL SOCIETY, will holdita

next Annual Exhibition at EASTON, Fa., com*
, menoing TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 27th,-*nd-

closing Friday, September 30th, 1664. Praml-
: urns over ®lb,ooo. Bead the following abstract

CATTLE.^—Foreign Imported. 10
ranging from $3O to $2O ; all other grades dr
Cattle, 31 pfomiuma from.s26io $lO ;ahd 42-
premlumefrdm $8 to $2. Best herd of Cattle,.j

; not less than 16,owned aod held as/Arm stock, '
Ac*,js4o ; 2d best, $26. Best team of 10 Yoke of
Oxen from anycounty, lobe paid Agricultural
Society of sAia county,.s6o 2u beat,^s2s..EOBSES-j—Best Imported, 6 premiums, front
$3O to $l5. Thorough-bred, 10 premiums, from

i$3O to $lO ; [Trotting Horses and Mares,a pre-
. mium of s3ob, one of $2OO, and one of $t00; Fac-
ing, ooe of$5O; Matched Horses, fancy trotting,

I premium *6p ; beat Matched Trotting, a pre-
! mlum of s3ok best Draught, Gelding,and single
Horses, 12, jjremiums from $l5 to $lO ; Staliioos
and Mares work, 16 premiums from $26
to 10 : .lAckMnd Mules. 7 premiums from $26 to
$lO ; best Mule Team of 4, $3O ;J2d best, $l6
making about $2,000 inpremiums for all.deserts
tious of Houses and Mules.

SHEEP.—For different kinds, 16 Premiums,
froms2o io $10; 66 Premiums from $8 to $4.

POULTRY—-Of almost every kinds of. pre-
miums of $1.2,3 and 5, in the-aegregatcoTsls7.

AGRICULTURAL. IMPLEMENTS—Best
display $6O, Steam Plow $lOO,. medal-or.special,
diploma,and liberal special premiums for plowed
plowman, rollers, cultivators wagons, Ac. The;
premiums in other departments are llberaLbeing.
for leather and lta manufacture, Uutter,cneese,
Ac., vegetables,,
flowers and their designs, stove*, tin ware,. Ac.»
domestic manuiacture%,*ne«Ub work,..Ac*,.One
arts, painting and pedmanahip, display,fit
cies by tradesmen ana mechanics, Silverware,
sewing machines,pianos, Ac. ..

. y .
The above being A mew abstract;* exhibitorsare requested to secure a catalogue so that they

mayconfirm to the regulation of the society, inpresenting articles for «(hll)«ion.' Jhp Browsliberal arrangement, afe Being e«et<&/frith*!rallraade generally, both a, to freight end ex-
cursion ticket* For' catalogue aM! r»lWad’regulatlona-address the seenstereT*™ ' ' ! “ ‘
. Single AdnrtMton ticket*,.iaeentel

1 A.-tft'EWeOAKBB, Secretary.
• Iforrietown, eepwtd

TODAYHADVERTI.Sei
<■ >T? .. i

nUnon tir’.vV) . .

' SHOES" -FOB 10 CffißTS f■ ■■■ V.

More Cavalry* Boots than !T«u eVer Saw I
>4V *

BSj/rCalf. Shoes /or 45 dents.
WioleßaleJpuyers ?

*be ’^ord
1 ftjJjjSPwicf)’ the Money.

We paid C ASJ&Soir:- life iIjOODS a year ago.

WOMENS SLIPPERS FOR 25*|fs.
Everything at prices that wilt astonish yon,»t the great 1 “

Palace shoe>> Emporium,
With a Plane for the use of customers in wait.ln&„ Wolead-theetyle and regulate the primBy all means go to

Concert "Hall 1 Shoe "

Store,
NOS «® BHTth St.

SCHOOL BOOKS
I°f a H kinds hred la the

PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
.... i . AMD ALL

■Sii • i j ii. . s '

OTHER SOHOOLS IN IH£ CITY

SCHOOL STATIONER!
Of all kinds.

Prices as Low .as. Canabe
Afforded.

:HAS. C. MKLLOIi,
87 WOOD.STREET,

THEAy^
Lessee and Manager W.
Grand•Military Drama—ROLL OF THEDRUM, withall of its wonderful effbets.

willbe presented* l tE§ cdomeatio three act.drama entitled, ...

THE BOLL OF THE DBUJB,
. ( with a full an| complete cast.) ,Song Fannie Burt.

To conclude with .

POOR PILLOODHY.
Pillooddy
In rehearsal The Nalml Queen.W ANTED—Fifteen YoungLadles for the Ballet

■Mr. Sefton.

OA \ )F IHS1;

Proposals for Loan.

TeeaSCBY DsrABTJIBIfT, )
•
„

AURUBt 30, 1864. \
S rpriMDi OPpKRg wiu BEtRE*k 5 Chi \ h.L)at this Department, under the actof March 3,1803, until noon of FitIDAY,’the 9thof September, 1864, for bonds or-tte-United
Staten, to the amount ofabout thirty-one and ahalf million dollara, being the amount of unac-cepted offers undisposed of dnder the notice ofProposals for Doan, .dated 6th June last. Thebonds will bear an annual Interest of0 per cent.,payable semi-annually in.coin on the first days
of July and January of each year, and redeem-able after the 30th of June, 1881.

Each offer must be forflftyorone hundred ildl-lars, or Borne multiple of one hundred dollars,
and must Btatethe sum, ino lulling.premium,p£r
fered for each hundred dollars in bond), ortft
fifty, when rhe offer is for no more than fifty.Two per cent of the principal, excluding premi-
um, of the whole amount offered must be de-
posited, as a guaranty for payment of snbscrip-
tjoji.if.accepted, withthe. Treasurer of,-thepnl»tettStsf** atYyaahingtoo, or willr tSetiSliftkat
Treasurer at New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
or St. Louis, or with the designated Depository
at Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Cincinnati,Louisville,
Chicago, Detrplt, otißuflhlb; or with'any Na-
tional Banking Association authbrlzetPto re*
celve deposits which may consent to transact
the business without charge. Duplicate certifi-
cates of deposits will belssued to depositors by
the officer or association receiving them, the
originals of which must be forwarded with the
offers to the Department. All deposits should
he made in time for advice of offers with certifi-
cates (o reach Washington not later than the
morning of September 9th. No offer ndi HS?
companied by. its proper certificate ofdeptfsit1

\piU be considered. -, •

The Coupon and Registered Bonds
be of the denominations of $5O, $lOO, $6OO and .•
$1,000.' Registered Bonds of $5,000
will also be-issued if-required. ---4/ ■} , i
J Alloffers received. wiR be opened

• the 9tfi September. The awards wjuf be madebyiheSeCrfeVaiy tothe highest offers, anct noticer Pi acceptance or declination will be
give%,ta-shereppeottve offrtora? and in

; acceptance, bonds pf the C \icriptioipi,»nd7'de*>
nominationspreferred will 1 <. sent
ereatthe cost of dcpartmeiit, on final payment
of instalments. The origin *1 deposit of fwSper*
cent iviU'be.reokopedinthelAstfiißt&liifetifpftd*
by successful offerers and will, bp immediately i
returned to tnose whose offers may. not' pe, tsm..
cepted. 5 ’

The amount of accepted offers xaurtr beM ir§pbi£*
ited with the Treasureror other offieeror: asao»v
clation.auihorlzed toact under .this not^ce,s.on v<

advice of acceptance of offer, or as fpßowa: One-
third on'or before the 14th, one-third on'
fore the 19th; and the balance, lncludfhg-,J the ;
premium,and original twoper cent deposlti-tm i
or .before .the 24th of September.
oondfl will begin with the date of depOßiy Pm-
tiesprefirrlnrWP»ytheacceded ihlerWfttmf

d»te Of bond. July lit, to date ofdepaslt.'lb 4

«»l0- . . -, . ■’Vi !

Offer* under thl* notice should be,engotsed ,
“Offerfor Loan,*1 and addressed to the Secretary
of the Treasury. ■ The right to decline offers not
considered advantageous 1*reserved to the gov-' "•

eroment. .
W. P. FESSENDEN, .

Secretary, of the Treasury.
The bonds for this Loan are ready for impie-

diate dellWry.' ■- >
■epd.Ptd. * l

FLAGS! ATl'KlNtiS ! T£STS!
WM. F. SC HEI B L E,,

MANUFACTUBEB OF :.

AWNINGS, VERANDAHS, FUGS, TENTS,- BAGS, >
WAGON COVBHS, &o. ■ ■ •■•■

No 49 South Thibp Stbbkt, Trot,.i,.Tr*,rt.

: Awnings proovrd to prevent mfldeur.
sepS-dtf

XJIAJSOS AND MBBOOK ON B,—A ;Mr very large stock of KNABfc i
_ CO>s»Q uHAINESLBBOISAJEJUEBBATKD

ceived before the late advance in prices. Also,a ■jdendidaasortment of PRINOfcfcOCVSME-^ £

LQPEONS, A. MAONUTT’S &lELODEONS, ,
and a large agßortmentof new SHEETXtnsXC,'

CBIRLOTTBS : ‘

48 FJJ TH STBEBT.i: Vi

For SAiE-asaaches c«AirAsu•urfnce, together with the Improireis*ns,'
Utnnte »w; LArimer'* istatlon<':d>i.«iti3West of Grneniburgh, And within tic milfnE.R.B.- Grade tine***;end *

tewt jjfU;


